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The Busy Bees
- AVE any of tbe Busy Bees

I I spring? There la nothing
I I of nature than to find for

j I I little blue violet lifting its
see it you may nave 10 wbik tar into wo wooas ana pemays

go through thickly wooded places, but worth the experience
mako tho effort The woods are now
only remains for you to bo the first
full of them. The dainty littlo pink
up on all of the southern slopes, whore they have been protected from
the winter's north wind. They seem to danco for Joy when thoy are
picked and say they have been waiting for you to them. The
wild phlox are in bloom, too, and there Is nothing prettier to give your

mnhr ihnn a hunch these dear little wild flowers of the spring. The
f boys and girls who live In the country

wo who live In the city, for these Utile
woods around Florence and RJverviow

i Omaha boys and girls can reach and are full tho spring flowers,
I must remind the Busy Bees that the now Queen of tho Bluo

and King of tho Rod Sldo will be
more days left vote. Dorothy Judson has received Bovoral votes for

fnueen and bo havo Bernard Aiken and Mildred White. Eugene Leggett

and Wongert havo received votes for King.

Little Stories
(First rrue.)

The Kitten's Jolumey.
By Ida Qulnn, Elkhorn. Neb. Blue Bide,

t m r llftie blue kitten. I live with
jftr.y master, a blue-eye- d youngster. He

li very kind to me. He oftei goes away
. and leaven alone. I get loneiome,

He says I am too full of mischief to
,wlth him. Sometimes when he la going

isaway I alt by th buggy and say, "Mew!

i'mw! may I go, toor He says, "No.
.Kittle, muat ptay at home.'' Art J ao I

fehave to atay. One day as he waa going
faway I got In the buggy and he did not
IkntW I waa there. He said 1 waa to atay
Qat home. But I wna disobedient, He waa

going to a party at a place where there
wtre two other cats. At flrat they In
played with me nicely, but after awhile

rl they got mad at me and began to fight
J me. They acratched me till I bled. I ran
Su .4 In tnUnnf mv mU

ter again. And all the rides I get now

tre In my master's arms or the doll a

I hate dolls.

(Second Prise.)
(Joing Away.

By Florence purseu, abu ':.ki Webster Avenue. Omaha. Blue Bide.

1 went to Kansas three years ago. The
ra!n . late. We should have got there

ft S o'clock In the evening ana n "
n n'sioek. We had to telephone to the
people to meet .us, eo It waa A o'clo'ck.

whin we got there.' We Mldn't get ny
' 1 t . li.V ' ' I '

As lwde going I saw cowsr horses and
It

pigs. We; went toi Otego, Kan., to a
friend of papa's. .

We had a good time piaynlg with four
children and going to other places.

We had lots of good things to eat,
We went at Chrlstmaa time and Santa

Claua cama to their houses and gave us
eo?n n candy, nuts and a doll.

H snowed while we were out there and
wo had a sleigh side, buggy rides .and
had lota-- of fun. Coming home wo Mad

:o chano cars at BellvllleJ then wa get
home about 5 or 6 In the evening, .

When we got home Santa Cla'ua left
u some dolla and a buggy. The children
wanted me to atay, but I had to.
to school. There waa a man that kept
house t6r us and fed the chickens. ,1

Tueas that Is all I can tell about the
yip.

.(Honorable Mention.)

The Boy Pioneers.
Charlea Clayton, aged 10 years, Llnsotn.
"What shall do this mornlnef?1 salty

Bhorty one Saturday morning to the
toys who were gathered Irt Charles' back
ard ready for their usual .frolic
"Let's build a log cabin," Said Duke.
"Where will you get your logs?" asked

Zharlle.
""Vttp, can't we use cornstalkst" asked

, Bill ..
"JlOW are, you going to maitq ynero,nccp

logetherr aaked JSd'. '
. ,

'Can't we. make frame some of
these slicks around hereT" asked mil;

Mrs? they ptaeed the corner! posts and
Ihen made the trained Shorty, Charles;
Duke and Carlle were sent to cut the
eornstaiKs ana onng tnem in, wnue uin,
Ed and Vic, who came late, fastened the
stalks on the frame and bound them
with wire. They had finished half
the aides by noon, and by 3:10 they were
finished. For the roof put screens
on and then threw, cornstalks, and grass
en the screens. By o'clock they had
.finished the roof.

After supper they came back to finish
the cabin. They gathered some straw,
Whjejh was .seatteaed about and put on
the ground intlde the cabin. Then they
got some old ruga and tacked them on
the inside to keep the wind out

By this It was dark, so Charlea
got his lantern and they aat Inside tel- -
',nc stories until bedtime. After that they
had Jots fun the cabin. Every day
thet woud meet and enjoy , themselves
In the cabin. They also went hunting
tor paper animals hid In the bushes. They
had Indian fights and hold-up- s Just as
did the real pioneers of Nebraska.

John and Katie.
Alice Thomas, Deer Trail Colo. Aged

10 years. Had Bide.
Til never play with you any more."

said John to Katie one day. But his
mpther said he must do good for evil, so
he gathered some strawberries 'and car-
ried a nice, large dlth them over to
Katie the next day. Katie had ben In
the wrong. Aa John gave her the dish
pf berries her mother said, "Coals of
fire." But Kate thought them better
than that

At any rate, I have heard that . she
tried hard to treat her Cousin John well
after that You see. John ' tried hard
ifUr that be kind to his Cousin Kate.
rfe won his haaty kindness.

Ktndneta doea telL Strawberries or no
itrawDerms. .

Autobiography of a Book. .
Louise Kahler. aged IS years. Fair

room. jxeo, jjiuo ciae,
I will tell you the story of my life.

a field where many plants like
ae grew. We were llttle'plants with little
ilue flowers. One day some men came
a the. field and took soma us away
i, wa anjong them. ,

They took me to a factory, where
jraa cleaned and woven Into a beautiful
piece oi wn wimp- -

Thtn J was sent to a large atore In
rUit, whtre I stayed for two days.

gone for a tramp In the woods this
which is more exciting to the lovor
the first time in the spring tho tiny
beautiful little face to the sun. To

it Is well to
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to take the tramp to get your arms
"Dutchman's Britches" are springing

are perhaps moro fortunate than
nowcrs are not so rar away, ine
park are perhaps tho nearest tho

Sldo
rulers next Sunday. Thero are three

by Little Folk
when a pretty young lady came in and
asked the merchant If he had some nice
linen cloth. The man took out a few
pieces, I airiong them. She took me home
and made me Into a beautiful dress.
The lady took very good care of me and
put me In a little trunk when she did
not wear me. But soon I waa worn out
and then she put me Into a sack. There I
lay until one day a man camo to the
door and asked the lady If she had any
old rags. Bhe gave him the sack and

I
then the man went away, I was then
made Into a book.

'Many people have read me. On the
front of the cover Is written, ."Helen's
Babies." Now I am lying on a shelf

a library where many people como tp
read me and other books.

. The Good Luck.
Cecil Combs. Aged 13 years. Lincoln.

ilea Hide.
Nellie Roberts was sitting In the smalt

kitchen mending her ltltle brother's
wornout stockings.

"Nellie," said her mother, who was
In the bedroom, sick, "there Is one more
milk tloket in the cupboard. You had
better go over to Mrs. Batman's and get
some for supper."

"All right," answered Nellie, as she
went out the door with the tin bucket
swinging at her side. As aho went along
thinking of the poor circumstances they
were In, she spied something on the
ground. It was a purse. She picked

up and opened It, There was a calling
card In It, addressed to Mrs. W. O. Bat
man, 1813 Van Dorn street, New York
city.

Nellie caught her breath as she counted
the money, J12.M was the sum. "Shall I
keep It?" she asked herself. "No, It
would be dishonest."

She soon reached Mrs. Batman's house.
She rang the bell. Mrs. Batman came to
the door and said, "Oood evening."

"Mrs. Batman have you tost anything?'
"Yes. a purse with $12.80 In It."

' "Well, here It Is. I found It two blocks
from here."

"And you were honest enough to return
It;"

"Yes," Nellie answered.
"You deserve half of it," said the lady,

''J8.0 In your aum."1
"Oh, you are bo kind," answered Nel

lie.
"You shall get all your milk free of

charge."
This was tho happiest moment of

Nellie's life, and she went home thinking
how happy her mother would be.

The Leaves Party.
Eugene Leggett. Aged 0, Tears, St. Paul,

Ncbrankfi. ,

Now, children, I am going to tell you
about a dream I had wjien I waa about
your else." began' Grandma 'Johnson aa
te waa 'called throughout Vie little vll- -
age. "One day I went out. Into . the

meadow with my brothe.f and. lay down
uuuer n hi'jmo ireo wnue my oroiner,
mowed the hay. After a while I fell
asleep, and It was not long before I waa
dreaming. I dreamt I waa a little, leaf
on the tree above me. I. dreamt that the
wind had told me to look sharp or he
would pick me and thrown me down on
the ground to die. Then I was fright-
ened and told the twig on which I grew
and the twig told the branch and the
branch told the tree. Then the tree sent
tack word not to 'be afraid, but to hang
on tight and I should' not be picked oft
till I wanted to. One day I saw all the
leaflets putting on bright dresses of all
colors and then X commenced to want to
go wjth them. Bo I asked the treo It I
might go, and the tree said I could, and
all I had to do waa to want to .go and
I could go. , So I let go with all the other
eaves and I waa soon flying very mer
rily with the wind. ,Juat then my brother
came and I went home, but I came down
again and again, but I could never finish
my dream?

The Golden Goose.
Ettle Bpear,- - Creston, la. Aged It years.

One day there was a boy who .went out
to chop wood for hla father. He started
to chop down a trae, but he could not
He went home much disappointed, about
It. When the father heard that ho could
not chop down any of the trees, he Bald
the next to' the largeat boy would have
to go and try tocut down aome wood,
but all attempts to do ao failed and he
had to give It up. So the next time was
the youngest boy's turn. 60 he went and
chopped down the tree and he found a
golden goose sitting, In tha middle of the
tree. He waa a good waya away from
hla home and he had to stay at a hotel.
Alt the people wanted one of the goco'a
feathers. In the morning they asked the
boy for a feather, but he did not give
them one. When he started for home
the Innkeeper followed him and one of
tha women tried to take a feather, but
her hand atuck fast and some of the
other people 'tried to pull her away and
they stuck to her and the others stuck
one after another. He kept oh his Jour-
ney with them following. After he got
home and put the golden goose down
they couk! move their hands away.

'
: . New. Busy Bee.
Dear. Junior ICdltor: I have been read-

ing your page for nearly two years, but
have never written. My little brother
and myself would like to Join the Post
Card birthday list My brothera name
Is nobcrt 6. Miller. Hit birthday is May

THE OMAHA SFKDAX BEE: MAY 4, 1913.

PRETTY LITTLE BUSY BEE WHO
LIKES THE PAGE.

HELEN PUIISBLL.

It He will be 10 years old. My birthday
Is July 21. I am going to send ome of
the Juniors pott cards when I get some.

have a littlo sister 5 years old. Her
name is Lucy, hut we call her Dick. I
will close now. Your new Junior,

MAUDE MILLER.
Aged II years. Bladen, Neb.

The Old, Old Stdry.
By Hazel Darnell, Lincoln, Neb. Red Side.

Dorothy lived with her father and her
colored nurse, Her father waa a very
wealthy man.

One day as Dorothy had come from
her ride on her pony with her faithful
attendant Jim, and' feeling lonesome,
she went up Into the attio to see what
ahe could find. She opened one of the
trunks, and found a dress, hat, shawl
and gloves. After she had adorned her-

self In these she decided she would look
further, and found a queer looking box.
Opening this she found It to ba a pic-

ture of a lady Bitting In a large arm
chair. "My mother," she said In tremb-
ling tones. She closed the lid and went
downstairs and on Into the library, where
her mammy, the colored nurse, sat.
While Dorothy had been upstairs tha
nurse had been thinking of her mistress
and the happy hours spent with her,
Doing up to her Dorbthy aald, "Mammy,
will you tell me all about my mother?"
(For Dorothy's mother was dead.)

The nurse turned and said! "Where
did you git dat dero dross, honey?"

"Why. mammy, I have been up In the
attic and I found these pretty things."

"Why, dat dere dresa don belong to
yo' mother,"

"Yes. mammy, I know., hut now tell
me about. her." ,.

Po mammy told the, old. story that had
been told so many Umea and-ye- t it never
grew old to them.

(I am a now member and would like
to Join tho Bed Side.)

Cheerful Birdie.
Mollle Corenman, Aged. 12 Years, M6 South
feventh street, umana. ,iiea mao.
One day last week as I waa coming

home from school I seen a little bird
with a broken foot lying out In the mid
dle of the street 1 felt very sorry for
It. so I picked It up and carried it home.
When I got home I bandaged up Its
foot and then gave it something to eat
and drink. After It had eaten I put It
In a nice soft box. In three days Jt got
well, but I didn't want to l)t it 'free be-

cause I thought that Its foot might be-

gin to hurt again. So I took a large
hoe box and put the little bird In there

I covered It up with a piece of curtain.
fed it every day and every day It

grew stronger. Every morning It woke
ua up'wlth lta chirping, and it didn't only
sing In the morning, but a whole day, so
that It made our house quite cheerrui.
But a sad thing happened. Last Satur-da- y

while we were all playing outdoors
one of our cats got Into the house and
tore the curtain from the box and ate up
the little bird. When I came Into the
house I didn't hear It chirping as usual
when what waa my sorrow to see' the
torn box, and I knew that a cat had it.
Now there is no more cheerful singing,
but silence. I have lost a good little
friend.

Naughty Tabhy.
By Helen Ortrude Frandaen. H West

Twenty-fourt- h Street, Kearney, Neb.
Tabby was an old cat Now, Tabby

had the habit of catching and killing
birds.

One day Tabby caught a woodpecker.

The. woodpecker commenced to squawk
and wo rushed out to see wnat was me
matter.

When we saw what Tabby had done
wo acolded her and took the woodpecker
away from her and put It back In the
tree, for It waa not nurt very much.
Tabby laid her ears back, dropped her
tall and ran down the path to the barn.

The woodpecker crawled slowly up the
tree, scolding all the way.

For. even after that, when Tabby waa
going along that path, the woodpeckex
would fly down from the tree and, peck
her on the back and fly up on the clothes
line.

Tabby would lay her eara back, spit
and lie down on the ground.

From then on the woodpecker would
scold Tabby every time she saw her.

New Busy Bee.
Dear Busy Bees: I amv?ry,!nlfr.e.ted

in vour rtase and wish to loin you.
am going to aend you a story next week,

- VERA C.' ROS3ETER,
Age 10 years. Valentine, Neb,

Kittie Cutie.
By Harriet L. Rosewater. Aged RH Years,

xiu tyarnam nireei, umana. ilea piae,' I was once nothing, but plain, whltu
paper. Then the printer printed me and
my clothes. Then he printed something
I could read and put me In a book.

After a wh!te a lady opened the book
and lossened the pages. About an hour
after tho lady gave th page to a llttlv

Their Own Page
MSjL

SUNDAY, MAY 1. ."This is thcdnyUvo celebrate."
Tear. Name and Address. , , School.
1902 Margaret Adam, 2037 Dupomt 8t Dupont
1002 James Allen', 338 North 36 th Ave i. .Saunders
1898 Ellen Bayersdorfor, 130 South' 3th St. . 1 Lincoln
1902 Mary Beninato, 2219Paciflc SU J..... Mason
1901 Clarence Binder, 2624 South 37th, St . .

1903 Delia Blackwell, 924 Capitol Ave Cass
1900 .Donna M. Blair, 2413 p'Vnkney St I .'. Lothrop
1908 Rachel Borsky, 2G3G Cha.Sles St ... .i. .....).. Long
190F. Eddie Brodkoy, 610 South ',25th Ave .. Mason
1901 hena Burton, 2116. Laird St. . ... .. v . . Lothrop
1899 Roy Edward Chambers, 492 4'JCorth 30th St.,. Monmouth Park
190C William B. Christensen, 3914 '.CastellarjSt. . . .', Windsor
1907 Bffio Clappor, 3725 North 39th at t. ....... . . .Fairfax
1899 Ruth Cope, 2416 South .11th St.L w .....Bancroft
1903 Daisy Boulah Craig, 3635Charles J3t. . , ....... . .Franklin
1897 Dorothy Crooks', 641 Sou tlrt 27th SU. '. ..'.Farnam
1904 Clinton Doano, Fort Omatta .V . . . Miller Park
1903 .Julia Doyle, 1629 North 24th St. ... 4. .. .i. ......... .. .Long
1902 .Charles Flandt, 1711 HicJcory St. . . . . . . . '. Comonius
1906 Roland Calloway, 2602 Emmet' St. .. .1 Lothrop
1900 Israel Goodman, 1714 South 13ti St., ....Lincoln
1897 Francis Hamilton, 4719 North ,14th St Sherman
1906 Irono Hanfolt, 2825 Brown St.v .Miller Park
1906 Helen Jacobson, 4131 Lafayette St .'... .Walnut Hill
1902 Nettie Jullano, 718 South 14th SU . .Pacific
1904 Rosolla Kloln, 814 Hickory St.... Lincoln
1901 Esther Ling, 3337 South 24th St.. a Vinton
1907 Charles McRao, 659 South 33d St, . Farnam
1906. .Boulah Marshall, 1515 North 26th Sl ' Long
1903 ..Alice Elizabeth Martin, 2622 Camden tAvo.. .'. .'.Miller Park
1905 Nancy Parson, 1939 South 8th St "...... .Llnteoln

1899. ... ..'.Mary' Pasha, 1426 South 11th St. .Lincoln
1898.. . , . ;Michael Pasha, 1456 South 11th St ....Lincoln
1903 Ca'rrlo Petra Peterson, 2908 Lake St . Howard Kenendy
1898. u. . . . .Otto Prlbyl, 1413 South 11th St. 4 .Lincoln
1903...'...Vlolot. P;zor, 1224 South 17th St., .Comoniua
1898. '.7,. . .May Robertson, 46th and .Saratoga Sts. .'. . . .Central Park
1907. ; .'...Birdio Smith, 1603 Cuming St Cass

1907. Olendora Stritzlngor, 104 South 31st St.,. . . .1. ...'.. .Farnam
1901. ... I .Raymond Swan, 4011 Izard St .Saunders
1901. . .". . .Edna Taylor, 252C California St ,. .. . v ...Webster
1900 Ka'therine F. Tennaut, . 2749 Meredith Ave!,. Monmouth Park
1907 James Vachtrle, 3d and
1904 Emma VeJvoda, 1708 South 1st St Train
1904 Harry Welch, 2807 South 32d St Windsor
1901 John Wleso, 1920 South 6th St Train
1900 George A. Winter, 4912 North 17th St Sherman
1D03 Edmund Wood, 2803 Fowler Ave Saratoga

girl. (I am the ltltlo girl), who cut me
out and took me home. She keepB me In--

pretty box with my clothes and plays
with me often and I like her.

P, 8. As .told by her little mother. Sho
Is a paper doll.

Letter from Busy Bee.
David City, Neb. Dear- - Busy Bees: I

used to belong to your club, but I haVen't
'

written for a long time and I would like
to Join again. One of the. Busy Bees
wrote a card to .mo once asking me to
write, and I Intended to, but I lost tha
address. I am 12 years old and I am in
the seventh grade A. I do not know
much about the different sides, but I,

would like to Join the side having the
least number in it, as that will make one
more to help catch up with the other
side. I will have to close now. From

MAHOARET HOLLAND,

Letter and Story.
KEABNI1Y, Neb.. April 23,-- Dear .Busy

Bees; I was very' glad to see my first
story In your page. Iiam going to send-yo-

another story, called "Naughty
Tabby."

Paul Would Keep
Former Wife from,

r SeeingOhildren
John B. Paul, former Imayor of Flor-

ence, who secured a divorce from Mrs.
Nellie Paul In 1910 and waa awarded lh
custody of three 'minor children, is ask-

ing the district court to prevent hla former
wife from visiting or Interfering with the
little girls. His action 1b InJ answer to Mrs.
Paul's attempt last February to Induce
the court to award her the custody of
the children.

An attempt waa made by her to secure
an Injunction restraining the father from
taking the children from Omaha, but
they left for Seattle beforeJthe order waa
Issued,

Mr, Paul has been In the. city several
days, spending most of hla time In Flor
ence in adjusting business affairs,

Chicago Opera House
Closes for Last Time

CHICAGO. May S. The .curtain will be
rung down tonight at the iCMcago opera
house for the last time. Tile famous
playhouse Is to be raxed to make way
for a skyscraper.

Members of the last audience will be
admitted by souvenir tickets, .which will
not be collected, and they wilt be handed
a aouvenlr booklet Inscribed, "Hirst Per
formance, August 18, 1SS5; Last Perform
ance. May S. 1811"

Tho musical program will betcomposed
of numbers from operaa whlchhad their
Chlcggo premieres In this theater.
Theatrical stars who have played in the
house and who cow are tn the city have
promised to pass tn review across the
stage. When the performance ends to-

night the audience and actors will Join
in singing "Auld Xng Syne."

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE
HAS A SMALLPOX SCARE

A case of smallpox at the Deaf and
Dumb institute resulted In orders from
Health Commissioner R. W. Connell to
vaccinate all the Inmates- - and tho ma-

jority of the 160 persons now In the In-

stitute were vaccinated. Two rases of
smallpox appeared among the inmates
and one. of them was quarantined out-
side the institution.' None of the cases at
the Institute will be taken to the pest
house as' tbey can be Isolated at the In-

stitute!

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Rond to
Uuslneji Success.

8pring Sta .i. . .Bancroft

Club Women ofYork
Have Last Meeting

The York Woman's Department club
held the 'last meeting of 'the year In the
parlors of tho Congregational church on
Thursday afternoon.

The meeting waa largely attended and
proved to be a most delightful affair.
Several out-of-to- guests. were present
who did not hrtttata to say that the
work of the club was unequaled In many
of tho larger cities. The club women of
York are thoroughlyearnest workers.and
are always trying to do things for the
betterment of tho city and the commun-
ity at large as well astfor their own in
dividual improvement

The department club has had signal
success under the efficient leadership of
Mrs. Head, who has served as president
for two yeara and haa devoted her time
and energy to the work.

After the business hour the program of
the afternoon was given, consisting of
musical numbers by Mrs. Loenard Chllds,
Mrs. Owen Price and Mrs. O. W. Franco,
which was highly enjoyed. , Interesting
reports from the Fourth district conven-
tion held at Beatrice were given by 'Mrs.
J. H. Bell. Mrs. C. F. Gilbert, Mrs. W.
D. Mead and Mrs. T. F. Worthington.
The district meeting was a success and
the delegates were royally entertained by
tho people of Beatrice. After the pro-gra- nf

the women were invited to the din-
ing room where the woman'a guild of the
church served a delicious banquet to over
100 guests.

HISTORIANS MEET THIS WEEK
-in

Will Mako Headquarters at High
School for Three Days.

ANNUAL TEAJCHERS' ASSEMBLY
. 1

After nuntnrn Meeting Sntnrdny
.Morning Will Hit Joint Ses-

sion with 3ISlmlppi Vnl-le- y

AnKOdntlon.

Arrangements are (being made by tho
Commercial club for the sixth annual
convention of the Mississippi Valley His-

torical association to bo held in connec-
tion wtlh a special moctlng of the Ne-

braska State Historical society and the
annual meeting of the Nebraska History
Teachers' association Mnv S, 9 and 10.

The meetings of tho thnjo organizations
will be held In the high. school building,
where the headquarters will be main
tained, v

A bajiqUetWlll be given by the tC'om-merci- al

clubs'Jln its spacious dinlngkroom
Friday night., May 9, at 630 . oclock.
General John 'let Webster will1 preside
as toastmaster.' Among the speakers will
be- - Dr. FrcderiO' Loigan Paxsoni tProt.
Frank Maloy Anderson and Dr. Fred
Morrow Fllng.V .

The conventlpnlwUmeet In thelccture
room of the hlghischool building.' General
John Lee Webster .presiding. Theiprogram
follows:

THURSDAY, MAY 8--2:30 P. M,
"Economic Factors id tho Acquisition

of LoulnJana, "Louis Pebier, assistant. pro-- .
fessor State University: of Iowa.

"Lost Land Marks," Henry W. "Kntes,
Omaha.

"Economic Basts of the Greenback
Movement," Prof. Clyde --O. Ruggles, fetate
Normal School," Winona, .Minn.

"Asa WhitneyFather, of Paclfio Kail-roads- ,"

Nelson H. Loontls, Omaha.
"A Forgotten Phase erf the New Eng-

land Oppoiiltlon to tho War of 1S12," Prof.
Frank ilaJoy Anderson, University of
Minnesota.

6 P. M.
Afternoon tea nt HillsicSo, home of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, 3120 Davenport
ptreet.

8, P. M.
"AO the Meeting of the Trails;? the

of a Parish Reslsten' Dr. Reuben
Gold vThwaltes, Wisconsin Historical so-
ciety.

FRIDAiY. 9:30 A. M. -

Annual business meeting of tithe Mis-
sissippi Historical .society andltrepqrL.ot
the secetnry-treaSfiVe- r. .

; 1

Report! of ntandfrig committees. Com-
mittee historic' sites, committees on'
the cortaicatlon pf thigh.' school1 teachers
of hlstoiy, commlttco on . publicallbn.

ReportH of special committees.
Miscellaneous buatpess. ' "

Election) of officers. ' f
"Earthquakes In, Missouri, Especially

'That at New Madrid in 1911," Francis A.
aamiiaon,uv State Historical Society olf
Missouri.

2:30 'P. M.
"Thio West During the Last Tears of

tho Revolution," Prof. James A. James,
Northwestern unlvarslty.

Nallvlsm In the Mississippi Vallfcy," Dr.
Arthur Charles Colt, University of llll-noi- s.

"Thw Indian Policy of British Colum
bia," Prof. William J. Trimble. Agricul
tural' college. North. uaKota.

"The Black Code In Missouri," Prof.
Eugene M. VIolette, Stato Normal School,
Klrksvllle, Mo.

"Tho Aboriginal Geography of the Ne-
braska Country," Prof. Melvln R. Gil-mor- o,

Nebraska BtVite Historical society.
6:30 P. M.

Banquet tendered visiting members by
the Commercial club. Toast llatr General
John L Webster; Dr.' Fredrlo Logan
Paxson, Prof. Frank Illaloy Anderson,
Dr. Fred Morrow Fling and William P.

iGurley.
SATURDAY 8 180 A. M.

Annual business meeting of theNe
braska History Teachers" association, In
tne high scnopi nuuauig.

9:30 A. M.
Joint session of the. teachers' section of

the Mississippi Valley Historical assocla
tlon (Prof.' Albert 11. Sanford. chairman)
and thn Nebraska History Teachers' as
sociation (Mrs. Ada I. Atkinson, presi-
dent).

"A course in current anstory, iror.
II Hiendricks, Warren sburg. Ma.

"A Course in HItsory for tho 'Grades:"
Miss Mattle Allen, Lincoln High, school.

'Fresent Day English .Revolutionary
Movements," Prof. Howard W. Caldwell,
University of Nebraska.

"An Inspector's Observation of High
Sohool History Teaching," Prtof, F. C,
Ensign, Htato university or iowa.

Discussion, B. S. Asqulth, Council
Bluffs Hlxh school: Miss AnnoS. Grum-
man, Brownell Hall, Omaha.

BURGLiARS SECURE $41.05
WHILE FAMILY SLEEPS

Burglars lentered tho home' of Benjamin
Relnschrelber, 816 Georgia avenue, Fri-
day night and secured $11.05 from the
pockets of Harry Retnschrelber.

Entrancelwaa gained through a kitchen
window. None of the family was
awakened and the burglars overlooked

400 more in the pockets of other members
of the honusehold. The pollcefhave 'been
notified.
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MORE RAIN THAN IS

Farmers Now Anxious for Cessation
that They May Plant.

DOWNPOUR IS

Entire State la Given a Mont Tho'r-ong- h

Sonklnsr Small Grain Do--

Inn Well All Over the ;

Went.

Reports received at the railroad head-
quarters are to the effect that farmers
of Nebraska and Kansas are getting more
rain than they need and that they are
nnxlous for the continuous downpour to
cease.

t t
Friday afternoon and-nigh- t' rain poured

down on the wheat field's and'Tn many
localities in the state It wasralning this
morning. .'

The Missouri Pacific reports from one
to tn'o inches of rain along the Missouri
valley from far down In Kansas and all
the way to Omahai , .

On tho Omaha road from Omaha tto
Sioux City, the rain of Friday and last
night approximated two to two and one-ha- lf

Inches and more falling.
. South Platte Co tint rr.

. The Burlington had from one to three
Inches over the entire $outh Platte coun-
try, down1 Into ccntralKahsaa and over
the Billings line aa far west as Wyom-
ing.

The Northwestern report shows two to
three inches of rain nearly all the way
from 'Omaha to Long Pine, with about
tha same amount of precipitation across
from Fremont to Hastings .and Superior.

Along the Northwestern there was from
one to two Inches over the entire country
from Omaha to North Platte, with an
Inch or more over the country tributary
to tho branches north and south of tho
main line. From North Platte west to
Cheyenne there' was an Inch of rain.

LIES LOOKS OVER THE
WRECKAGE AT RALSTON

After going over the tornado-swe- pt dis-

trict of Ralston wtlh the Ralston relief
committee, .fclugene T, Lies of Chicago,
representative of "ithe National Red Cross
society, left, for Chicago. Tl)e Italaton re-
lief committee, took "him qer the grounjl.
Hitherto he has .not been In Ralston, al-

though he fias' been quite, thoroughly over
the groUnd In tho storm, district of
.Omaha. Jf he finds ,the relief committee
of Ralston In need of help for th'erulfef
work he will so recommend f to the Red
Cross When he returns to the east' "

Prevent
Blemlsti

By Using

(McuraSoap
anaomtmenf
They do so much to promote-an-

maintain ithe purity and beautyof
the complexion, hands and hair un-
der all conditions, and are unexcelled
in purity, delicacy and fragrance idsf
the toilet and nursery. T

Cutlcun Boap anfl Ointment tali t&roufboat U
world. liberal sample at euh mtUea tree, wltfe
32-- book. Addrea "CuUcan." Dipt. SU. Battoa.

niMen who hars aod ehunpoo with CuUcura
Soap will end It best tor skin and scalp.

; 1

f

Do ads get results?
The when the medium in;

v
' which to place his advertising copy, wants to

know whether he WILL GET RESULTS. He
should know 'what he is getting for his money.

Here proof conclusive
ads do get results

Miss Butler, up-to-da- te milliner nt 1512 street, ran
a small hat ad in Tho Bee late in April. It brought her big

, returns in Omaha, 'but it also out-of-to-

the letter which follows here that Bee readers
' in other states buy of Omaha who use The Bee

HiJger, Mont, April 28, 1913. .

Miss Butler, Omaha, Neb.
Dear Madam: Give me now on sailor hats in) '

latest style, with crown, rolled edge with band and - J

flat bow ot velvet ribbon, all black. I would like it in a Milan
straw, but if you think that Milan is not firm enough for a
sailor hat, what kind of straw do you suggest that will look
fine and smooth and rich also good velvet ribbon to corres-
pond with it. ' '.

Read your ad in Tho Bee. If you issue
saijor hats, send me one, please.

Yours very truiy, MRS. F. W. R

Bee ads results?

NEEDED

CONTINUOUS

5Kin

that

Bee
advertiser, selecting

Bee
Douglas

produced huslness,
showing

merchants

your-price- s

telescope

catalogues con-
taining

Do get


